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A Baby at Our House.

It's happened again. The stork
has flown again and thin time he
stopped at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Segrist and left a seven
and a half pound by for his visit.
We wish you three all the happi-

ness you can find while rocking

the baby and walking the floor.
Hope there won't be much of that.

Ames Call.

Everyone went to the game.
That is, practically everyone. We
called the DU heuse and they told
us that only three fellows had
lunch at the house Saturday noon,

and so it goes. .. .Among those
who went were Agnas Fox, Alpha
Chi pledge, with Dee DePutron,
DU; Janet Westover, Alpha Phi,
with Larry Wente, Phi Gam; and
Kappa Sig bachelors uinton Sam-uelso- n,

Tay Hale, Bob George, etc,

and so on into the fraternities and
sororities ....

Long Distance.
Long distance phone calls are

really the rage this past week and
one of the most novel was when
Norman Veta, Sammy, called his
girl in Denver and had a quartet
sing "Happy Birthday" to her
Calls from the boy friend at home
keep Virginia Gartrell, Alpha Xi
Delt, busy Another birthday.
The present will be taken to Dick
Holms, Sigma Nu, sometime Sun-

day. Charlene Hoense is sending a
cake inscribed with "Happy Birth-
day, Brother Rat" to the lucky
boy. He formerly went to VMI
military academy where the ex-

pression Brother Rat originated. It
wouldn't be bad to grow old that
way. . . .

Diamond.

A diamond seems to be flashing
around, and it isn't going any-

where but back where it came
from Sicily Ewing is sending
hers back to California. We daren't
say a thing but could it be a
newspaper man who has some-

thing to do with it? And this
one was really quiet. Lois Rosmil-le- r

just sent back her lately cele
brated pin to Pat Patterson. Aca-

cia, now in the army. Seems she's
had the pin for months altho the
hungry gals at the dorm hadn't
caught up with her....

That's the Spirit.
Really getting into the spirit of

the thing were Jerry Bullock, Al-

pha Chi pledge, and Bob Sandberg,
ATO, who went to the rally to-

gether By the way, Ruby, the
Tri Delt car didn't get to go. May-
be they were afraid she'd be de-

tracted by a big handsome bcaute
of a '42 car and not get there. . . .

The Sigma Nus who couldn't go to
Ames had lots of fun at their
house listening. Tbere were dates,
a big fire in the fire place, and
eats to help them enjoy it This
game makes ua look ahead and
won't the home games be fun?
Take for instance the Homecoming
game. Decorations, the Corncob-Tass- el

party when we find out who
is Pep Queen, and everything.
They are really something to look
forward to. . . .

Celebrating.
Celebrating before th army

grabs him were Alberta Hellani of
the dorm and Mrton Stabb, who
went dancing Friday night. . .Also
dancing this week end were Betty
Klingle, Alpha Xi Delt, and Jack
Nicely, Deltasig. They went away
to do their cutting up, to Omaha

Warren Hutchinson, Farm
House, has been dating Mary Mar-
garet Bumstead, Alpha Phi pledge,
pretty regularly. He does know
how to pick 'em . . . .The Sig Fps
had a picnic in Pioneers Park Sat-
urday night. They went en masse
....Milan Rosa, Farm House, had
a date with Florence 1 lamer when
he was enroute to California....
Wonder if we'll all be heading in
that direction in a few months?
Hope so.

For you unfortunates who didn't
get your Cornhusker ordered last
year we have not only sympathy
but a ray of hone. There is now a
rate of $3.50 for said book, so
hurry, hurry. And just so you
won't forget this year 1942 Corn-huske- rs

are now on sale for $2
oown and $2.50 due before March

5. Don't delay! Ady.

Fraternity Pledge Officers
Take Administrative Posts

Pledge officers for the coming
year have been elected in most
fraternity houses. Additional of-

ficers will be given as they are an-

nounced. Pledge officers for the
year will be:

Alpha Gamma Rho: President,
Duane Munter; vice president, Ed-

win Mammen; secretary-treasure- r,

Joe Hunter; sergeant at arms,
Richard Wahlstrom.

Alpha Sigma Phi: President,
Henry Buthman; vice president,
Delman Reeder; secretary-treasure- r,

Dean Shepherd.
Alpha Tau Omega: President,

Tut McKee; vice president, John-
ny Thompson; secretary, Al Red-
dish; treasurer, Dick Petring.

Beta Theta Pi: President, Bill
Arnot; vice president, Mickey
Stewart; secretary-treasure- r, Stan
Smith; sergeant at arms, Gene
Schlegel.

Blootn-Davie- s

Wed on Sunday
Charmain Bloom was married

to Thomas Davies Sunday in the
Methodist church at Falls City.
Mrs. Davies lived in Howard Hall
two years ago snd Davies was
president of Alpha Tau Omega the
first semester of last year.

Mark Hargrave, Bob James, and
Ralph Worden, fraternity broth-
ers of the groom, and Jim Cain,
Phi Delta Theta, were ushers.
Mrs. J. Ridnour, Alpha Tau
Omega housemother, attended the
wedding.

The couple will reside in Phila
delphia.

Sororities have chosen their new
pledge officers for the coming
year. Those officers will continue
in office until next spring in most
cases. Additional officers will be
announced later. Pledge officers
are:

Alpha Chi Omega: President,
Jean Larson; vice president, Nan-
cy Green;
Betty Brinkman; bong leader, Vir-
ginia Hastings.

Alpha Omicron Pi: President,
Shirley Hopkins; vice president,
Beverly Hoekstra; secretary, Opal
Johnson; treasurer, Helen Roode;
sergeant at arms, Mary Bone-brigh- t.

Alpha Phi: President, Polly Ann

Phi
Give Tea

Pledges of Alpha Phi will enter-
tain pledges of other sororities
and sorority presidents and house-

mothers at a tea Sunday from
3 to 5 p. m.

In the receiving line will be
Harriet Jane Bowman, president
of the active chapter, Mrs. Mattie
Quick, housemother, and Polly
Ann Petty, pledge president.

Alumni presiding at the tables
will be Mrs. Ada Westover, Mrs.
Kathleen Halligan, Mrs. Joyce
Ayres and Mrs. Dorothy Cook.

of the series of
publications formerly known as
"University Studies" and "Studies
in Language; Literature and Criti-
cism" into a single series, "Univer-
sity of Nebraska Studies" has been
made this year, under a plan re-
cently approved and administered
by the board of publications.

Three subseries are included in
the new set-u- p; they are called
"Studies in the Humanities, Stud-
ies in Social Sciences, and
Studies in Science and Technology.

Professor Michael Ginsberg's
paper on Hunting Scenes on Rom-
an glass in the P.hineland begins
the subscries, Studies in Humani-
ties. Publications in all three sub-seri-

will be supplied to recipients
of the "University Studies."

Delta Tau Delta: President, Ber-
nard Weygint; vice president, Max
Wilson; Jerry
Kathol; sergeant at arms, Ed Ny-de- n.

Delta Upsilon: President, Dave
Andrews; vice president, Dick
Smith; secretary-treasure- r, Curtis
Kimball.

Farm House: President, Bob
Pierson; vice president, Don Mul-
len; secretary-treasure- r, Alan
Mohlen.

Kappa Sigma: President, George
Russell; vice president, Jess Doyle;

Reed Smith.
Phi Delta Theta: President.

Emile Reutzle, vice president.
Chick Thorne; treasurer, Bob y.

Phi Kappa Psi: President, Mac
Byers; vice president, Ben Clark;
secretary, Erney Larson; treasur-
er, Dick Rietz.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Presi-
dent, Ted Finley; vice president,
Dan Smith; secretary, Scott Mer-rel- l.

Sigma Alpha Mu: Secretary,
Gordon Margolin; treasurer, Lee
White.

Sigma Chi: President, Bob Mi-zer- a;

vice president, Bruce Selby;
secretary, Chuck Mills.

Sigma Nu: President. Marlin

Sororities Announce New
Pledge Officers for the Year

secretary-treasure- r,

Alpha Pledges
Sunday

Publications
Board Alters
Studies Set-u- p

Reorganization

secretary-treasure- r,

secretary-treasure- r,

Wolff; vice president, Don Eng-dah- l;

secretary, Elmer Patterson.
Theta Xi: President, Gifford

Rogers; vice president, Herman
Schmall; secretary-treasure- r, Rod-ric- k

McAdams.
Zeta Beta Tau: President, My-

ron Rubnitz; secretary, Keeve
Kirshenbaum; treasurer, Irving
Malashock.

j Petty; vice president, Joan Martz;
secretary, Billy Kline; treasurer,
Ruth Westover.

' Alpha Xi Delta: President, Jean
Wocker; vice president, Mary
Frances Smith; secretary, Flora
Heck; treasurer. Barbara Calmer.

Chi Omega: First sponsor, Bet-
ty Swenholt; second sponsor, Dor-
othy Carnahan; third sponsor,
Patty Beadle; song leader, Mar-jori- e

Mills.
Delta Delta Delta: President,

Laura Jean Gallup; secretary-treasure- r.

Jessica Lou Tyler.
Delta Gamma: President, Mari-

lyn Griffith; vice president, Vir-
ginia Trowbridge; secretary, Carol
Robinson; treasurers, Helen John-
son and Marilee Tomlinson.

Gamma Phi Beta; President, H.
J. Sornberger; vice president, Jan-
ice Babcock; secretary, Phyllis
Babcock; recording . secretary,
Nancy Coe.

Kappa Alpha Theta: President.
Barbara Hess; vice president, Jean
Murray; secretary, Bonny Rugger.

Kappa Kappa Gamma: Presi-
dent, Marilyn Edwards; secretary-treasure- r,

Frances Radford.
Phi Mu: President, Barbara

Sairly; secretary, Delores Sels;
treasurer, Hattie Gumbert.

Pi Beta Phi: President, Jean
Baker; vice president, Lois Gaden;
secretary-treasure- r, Margaret Bee-d- e;

scholarship chairman, Shirley
McNeel.

Sigma Delta Tau: President,
Betty liOti Sister; secretary, Ethel
Miller; treasurer, Eudice Ginsberg.

Sigma Kappa: President, Betty
Jean Lang; vice president, Mari-
lyn Hall; secretary, Gwen Kelley;
song leader, Virginia Kalteiman.

Fraternity Gives
Tea Honoring
New Housemother

Zeta Beta Tau will give a tea
in honor of their new housemother,
Mrs. Lillian Gothstein, at the chap-

ter house from 3 to 5 p. m. Sun-
day.

In the receiving line and presid-
ing at the tea tables will be Mrs.
Jack Chessen, Mrs. D. Nefsky,
Mrs. Hubert Sommers, Mrs. Harry
Simon, Mrs. Lou Somberg and
Mrs. A. Wittenberg.

Invited guests include house-
mothers of the fraternities and
sororities, faculty members and
other guests.
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The minute the Cornhuskers left
the field after the Iowa State
game, they started thinking of the
game corning up Saturday against
the vastly improving Kansas Jay-hawker- s.

After losing their ,."irst game to
Temple, the Jayhawks ran over
Washington U. of St. Louis 19-- 6

Saturday afternoon. The record
for the Kansas Washington series
is: 11 won by Kansas, and three
games that ended in a deadlock.

Scouts Were Busy.
Husker scouts were in stands at

Lawrence taking down notes on
the Kansas type of offense and de-

fense. These formations will be
given the scout squad for use all
next week. During the week, the

Scouts Fight
To Edge Frosh
In Scrimmage
Coaches Happy as Spirit
flares in Work-out- ; King
Scores for Freshman Team

The 1941 crop of freshman
football stars lived up to the high-
est expectations of the coaches in
the scrimmage Friday afternoon
with the scout squad. Tho the
scouters won 7-- 6. they had to fight
every second to get any place.

Starting Fullback Bud King,
former Lincoln high performer,
pushed over for the one frosh tally.
Others who worked in the fresh-
man backfield were Norris and
Ferris, quarterbacks; Hungerford.
McKee, Noble and Hopp, half-
backs, and Warner, fullback.

Right Half Reichal of the scout
squad crossed the final white
stripe to gain the scout touch-
down. The point after touchdown,
which was the deciding margin of
the victory, was kicked by Yakal.
Yakal had replaced Domeir at left
tackle.

Linemen who started the con-
test for the frosh squad were.
Clark and Schlegle, ends; Chaloup-k- a

and Kinder, tackles; Roberts
and Bechman, guards, and Buck-
ley, center. These men were re-
lieved by Gillespie and James,
ends; Abnor and Wright, tackles;
Hazard and Cusulous, guards, and
Hatfield at center.

After the scout-fros- h game, two
frosh teams were pitted against
each other. Final score of this
battle between friends was 13 to
6 with the Blues coming out on
top.

Game starters were:
Reds -- Blua
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The classic shoe you never lire of U
back again at Male's. Careerist,
student, young matron, you'll all
want at least one pair o Paradise
Speetalor Pumpf to make your shoe
warJrohc complete.

RrOM.it or Mack WV
Alliftnr Crminrd Calf Trim

Cornhuskers will do their best to
find out how to stop the Jayhawk
offense and to find holes in the

' 'Kansas defense. '
A star-studd- backfield, in

which not one but four triple-thre- at

men cavort, is the gridiron
picture at the Kansas school this
fall. Three members of the quar-
tet are sophomores.

Of the quartet, Ralph Miller is
the star passer. Against Temple
Miller completed 13 of 24 passes
for 184 yards gain. In the Tem-
ple game the Jayhawks amassed a
total of almost 300 yards from
scrimmage, which looks impres-
sive even against the 31-- 9 loss.

Of the 35 players making the
trip to Philadelphia, only 12
earned letters last year. Five of
these are backs and seven are
linemen.

The backs are by no means lit-

tle. Shortest of the four first
string backs is Ray Evans of
Kansas City, Kas., at 6 feet 1.
Though tall. Ralph Miller tips the
scales at 175.

Letterman to second string.
To show the type of players

coach Gwinr. Henry has to choose
from Don Pollam, who was a letter--

winner last year, has been
shoved back to the second squad.
He is now working hard to gain
the starting berth, which makes
him all the tougher.

Of the starting lineup, three
backs and three linesmen are
sophomores. Four seniors and one
junior complete the list of starters.
The sophomores are now expe-
rienced veterans with two tough
games under their respective belts.

Kansas has another incentive to
drive them ti greater heights in
the game with Nebraska than the
desire for a Big Six victory. The
last time Kansas defeated Nebras-
ka at Lincoln was in 1916.

Burch Boosts
Grid Morale

LOS ANGELES. (ACP). Loy-
ola's gridiron morale took a big
jump with announcement that
Burch Donahue had
school.

Burch is the unbreakable kid
with the permanent smile and a
personality you can hear like a
band before he comes around the
corner. Several years ago Burch
was a quarterback on the Lions
varsity and a good one. How-
ever, fate wrote a cruel "finis" to
his athletic career by striking the
husky young boy with infantile
paralysis.

One day he was smashing block-
ing, jumping thru holes in the line
during a practice session. Next
day he was fighting a dangerous
fever as the dread paralysis crept
slowly over his body.

"The "personality kid" has been
given a room on the campus with
his football mates, and is calling
the "pep up" signals for this year's
varsity.
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